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Stylish. Sophisticated. Stunning.

Experience a



Whether your dreams include a large reception or a small, intimate gathering,
The GrandView can make your dreams come true. 

We are proud to work with all couples to help them celebrate their devotion to each other.

Gracious space for your wedding ceremony

About Us

EST. 1884

In choosing the Mt. Hamilton GrandView as the backdrop to your wedding day, you will experience a 
romantic, sophisticated and stylish venue.

Have a destination wedding with the convenience of a local venue, all while making you feel right at 
home. The property features breathtaking views of Silicon Valley, gorgeous glowing sunsets, and 

evenings overlooking the sparkle of city lights.

 
Our sister property GrandView Farms will provide you with organic seed-to-table culinary delights and 
menus to inspire your palate. Experience the gracious hospitality and personalized service of our staff 

who will pay close attention to your every detail.

Please contact us for a complimentary consultation and tour of the venue and elegant bridal cottage. We 
would be delighted to be a part of planning your stunning celebration and helping you create joyous 

memories to last a lifetime...

Join the long list of couples who have created special memories
at the classic restaurant high on Mt. Hamilton.



The Venue

Services

Pricing

The Restaurant capacity is limited to  appox. 100 guests
The upper patio can accommodate up to 60 guests at dining tables.

The lower patio can accommodate up to 150 guests (sitting)

The services that will be provided by Restaurateur in exchange for the venue rental fees are as follows:
‘Day of’  event coordinator

Use of the venue
Use of dining tables, dining chairs, stemware, flatware, china and standard white table linens and napkins.

(along with set-up and breakdown) Wait-staff, bartenders and Bridal Suite. 

Wednesday & Thursday - $5,000
Friday & Saturday - $7,500

Sunday $6,000

 Capacity

Our Venue

EST. 1884

Our property features breathtaking views of Silicon Valley, gorgeous glowing sunsets,
and evenings overlooking the sparkle of city lights.

  Our beautiful bridal cottage is available to our brides to have a private 
sanctuary to prepare for their wedding day in style. Conveniently located 

just steps away from the Grandview Venue, brides can spend the day in 
relaxed preparation, invite hair and make-up teams, and use the facility 

for their bridal parties. Our one bedroom cottage features a private deck, 
luxurious bed, kitchenette for drinks and snacks, along with exquisitely 

appointed decor for stunning bridal photography.

Stylish. Sophisticated. Stunning.

Our Bridal Suite



The Menu

EST. 1884The above menus are sample choices, custom created menus
are availlable upon request.

Volare 

That’s Amore’

Top of the World 

Baby Greens Salad - sicilian olives, orange balsamic vinaigrette
Roasted Garlic Yukon Potato Puree -with butter and a touch of cream

Seasonal Roasted Farmers vegetables - with virgin olive oil and sea salt
Pollo Scallopini -Mary's Free Range organic chicken white wine, garlic and fresh herbs

Tuscan Braized Short Rib -served with wild mushrooms in a red wine reduction
Penne pasta con pesto - fresh basil and parmigiano pesto with a touch of cream *V

Classic Caesar- hearts of romaine, house-made foccacia garlic croutons, and reggiano parmesan with house-
made garlic caesar dressing

Warm Spinach Salad - bloomsdale spinach, sauteed field mushrooms, and house curedpancetta, ricotta 
salata balsamic sambuca vinaigretteInsalata

Caprese - imported mozzarella di bufula, vine ripe tomatoes, spanish caper berries, and sweet red onion aged 
balsamic reduction

Oven roasted  fingerling potatoes -with  fennel, sweet peppers, wild mushrooms, and caramelized onions 
served over sauteed greens

Pollo Parmigiana - foccacia breaded Mary's Free Range organic chicken with imported mozzarella, and San 
Marzano Marinara

Tuscan Braised Beef Short Ribs - angus beef short ribs braised with fennel, tomato, green olives, figs, and 
red wine

Citrus Salad - organic baby spinach, sweet oranges, shaved red onion, chili flakes tossed with virgin olive 
oil and aged balsamic reduction

Classic Caesar - hearts of romaine, house-made foccacia garlic croutons, and reggiano parmesan with 
house-made garlic caesar dressing

Choice of Gorgonzola or Roasted Garlic Yukon Potato Puree -with butter and a touch of creamVeg-
etali alla Grillia marinated and grilled farmers market vegetable medley

Cannelloni della Mamma - ny ricotta, organic baby spinach, nutmeg tomato cream sauce
Salmone  Grand View - line caught salmon sauteed with baby 

artichoke hearts, baby spinach, white wine, and tomatoes
Certified Angus Prime Rib - slow roasted, sea salt and herb 

crusted, served with horseradish creme friache and ajus

Sample menus included with your package



The Menu
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(continued)

Quality ingredients, attention to detail and impeccable
services, that’s what you can come to expect here.

Passed Hors d’oeuvres 
Please choose three of the following:

Stationary Hors D’oeuvres 
Please choose three of the following:

Bite-size eggplant parmesan with sweet 100 tomatoes
Steak crostini with caramelized onions and horseradish aioli

Pancetta wrapped apricots filled with gorgonzola dolce
Crostini with house cured salmon, imported mascarpone fresh lemon

Roasted lemon and garlic prawn skewer lemon basil aioli
Gorgonzola and fire roasted grape tartlets with toasted pine nuts

Mini sicilian arancini risotto fritters with san marzano tomato sauce
Sicilian sasauge and pepper skewer

Tartlet with balsamic mission glazed fig with gorgonzola mouse
Crostini  con caponata with eggplant, sweet peppers, capers and onions

Marinated bocconcini mozzarella with sweet 100 tomatoes and basil skewers
Chicken milanese skewers with lemon basil aioli and marinara

Bruschetta platter with crostini and assorted spreads
Caponata with eggplant, sweet peppers, capers and onions, tomato and basil

Roasted garlic and kalamata olive tapenade
Imported and domestic cheese and charcutrie board. A selection of our daily house cured meats sliced to order 

(accompanied by some of our local and imported cheese's served with fresh and dried fruit accents)
Crudités of roasted, grilled and marinated farmer’s market vegetables with lemon basil aioli

Arancini siciliani abrorio risotto, fresh mozzarella, peas panko bread crumbs
Calamari fritti local squid lightly floured served with our signature cocktail and tartar sauce

Peperoni arrostiti  fire roasted sweet peppers and onions served with our house made foccacia
Gorgonzola polenta mini triangles of gorgonzola stuffed polenta served with our san marzano sauce

Charcuterie Station 

Seafood Crudo Bar 
Displayed on ice served with signature cocktail sauce and fresh lemon

chilled jumbo prawns, steamed pei mussells, manila clams, baby scallops, lobster 

Selection of our house cured meats sliced to perfection with our century old hand operated slicer, served with 
housemade focaccia, imported cheese, fruit accents, olive tapenade 

Beverage Package 
We offer a custom beverage package that 

includes fine wines, craft beers and custom 
cocktails 



EST. 1884

The GrandView was originally opened in 1884 as a hotel and tavern to serve the
Mt. Hamilton Stage Coach which scheduled trips from 

San Jose to the James Lick observatory.
The stage line was motorized in 1971, causing the house to close it’s doors.

The house reopened in 1934 and continued to operate as a tavern until a windy day in 
February  1942 when a fire destroyed the tavern as forestry crews watched helplessly.

The GrandView was rebuilt on the same site until 1954 when it was moved across the street 
to it’s present location. Two years later on November 7 1956, the tavern was destroyed with 

a very valuable set of antiques and relics in a predawn fire. within a year, the present 
building was constructed and reopened with the name Grandview restaurant.

During the past 40 years Lucy & Nino lovingly ran the restaurant and closed the doors 
when they turned the keys over to the Carrubba brothers in May of 2014.

After a revival, the restaurant and venue you see today brings new splendor to this 
historical site, as well as honor the name it has held for over 100 years.

Welcome and enjoy the view!

A tradition of excellence gilded by more than
130 years of existence

Eat. Love. Celebrate.
-Maurice Carrubba


